Microemulsion microstructure influences the skin delivery of an hydrophilic drug.
We aimed to investigate the influence of microemulsion nanoscale organization as either oil-in-water droplets, water-in-oil droplets, or bicontinuous structures on skin delivery of drugs assisted by microemulsions. Three microemulsions of different microstructure, o/w, w/o, and bicontinuous at the skin temperature (32°C), having the same oil and water contents and containing the same ingredients were selected using the Kahlweit fish phase diagrams method. The microemulsions are quaternary mixtures of the Polysorbate 21 (Tween®21) and Sorbitan monolaurate (Span®20) surfactants, isononyl isononanoate oil and water. The microemulsion nanostructure was characterized by electrical conductivity, Pulsed Field Gradient Spin-Echo NMR and Small-Angle Neutron Scattering measurements. The Franz cell method was used to monitor skin absorption of caffeine loaded in microemulsions over 24 h exposure to excised pig skin. Three microemulsions with the three structures were selected, keeping the same composition but the Tween®21/Span®20 ratio. The transdermal flux of caffeine was in the order aqueous solution ≈ w/o < bicontinuous < o/w microemulsion. The o/w microemulsion allows the permeation of 50% of the applied dose within 24 h. The structure of microemulsions is of relevance for skin absorption. The water-continuous structures allow faster transport of hydrophilic drugs.